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NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES 
WASHINGTON, o.c. aoisoe 
~andy ~rary 
Committee on Labor 
and Human Resources 
Room 4230 
u.s. senate 
Washington, DC 20510 
Dear Sandy: 
June 29, 1981 
Here are the figures I promised you on the impact of various 
funding formulas on representative states. 
Let me know if there is additional information I can proviqe. 







Division of State Programs 
NAT.IONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES 
WASHINGTON. D.C._ ~~ 
Division of State Programs 
Impact of various funding fo_rm~las: FY '82 budget ($13,2 mil],ion) 
75% divided equally among ali states 



















70% div.i,dEJci equally among all states 
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